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ThA V tic e ·1 paper 11 1 10 r atore Rom no 1' to 

·S e a blt. t n ineot the I e\ r go ine le .. la on . T e 

ref nee be · >, to ,he vote .:.. Bu no:: r ... - that 

ct · e~tabl " .. he ~ the cat 01 ·c Church . he atican n •spap r 

toda calls th t: 11 pe ecution" by the Pero gov rnment . The 

pe r add that a ey"'1temat c campa gn a a nst the church L. 

fl_ s1 n ·n Ar t na . 

ell - the Ar entine leg slature has put its o ay on 

Peron's demand for .. eparating church and state. Fi r st the 

Cham er of Deput i es voted overwhe lm n ly for t he bill - the 

vote , one-hundred- a d-tv,en ty-one to t elve . Then the Senate 

a e i ts o·ay, unan ous y . And\' th Peron ' "" si nature, the 

b ' ll be o e 0 a law . A con ent on will bee acted - to con .. i der 

am ndin the on .. t t ut on , amendin ' t to d establ sh the 

ca holic Church . 



AD - 2 

Thi ero •~ lat ~t ove - fo . lo 1in h s 

declar i on th t he ·ill not tolerate oppo ition ·f ro the 

Cathol ic er y . Ho '~ t y ng to force the ou of polit ce 

alto ethe • 



The • ench ace oour1n or ·nror a ,ont~ in o 

l(.,,er: . Ten t ouc:- nd orl' · nfantr men , f y j_ nto that 

ort frican e.~ en"'· on of ranee - 1 c .. a be n le all a 

part of the nat · on · not ·u2t a p ot ecto ato . 

Soon the ~ren 1 Governo - Oeno al •111 have one 

un red hourand ar n under h:m. Th' number , ate pt ·ng 

o eE ·oy onl f · f teon h ndre d re· e f: . 

The o- called I rm of Allah" i s! d to be 

entrench din the mountain~ of ortheastern Algeria . And 

thou h their number .. are .. mall , the can h"t and run - and 

,: ep a . uch b er ranch force off balance . That' s hy the 

Co an r n the area nee ... all one hu1dred thoueand - to 

f i -'fteen hu dred . 

c rec fear m re v_ole c duri t he I oele 

f .. " of I "" I' a aaa . • a t m .f ore ten ·on and el ·g ·ou .. 

r ·or . 

•orocco . 
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G upo the n b ·a .t uO a ·n · h ret c1 ~- ... • 

La t ,.. t , Ute .. ·, C e -.:to e a. t ....a 0, r- l' , 

.. C 0 ,. ra ·or~. hopke er~ clo:: th .:.r ron ut C .. 
·q O,Q,.; pa ro lin t e C"tre6 t ..: . 

Out .. de C abla ca , 1~ om oro da ro c.: 

f or u opeans . he at onal ~ts am u 'nd victual ... and , 

·rou .... , over urn_n bu J , burn ng cro C" ' a d cuttin down 

te 1 hone w · re • 



II POCKETBOOK BLOCKADE" 

Russia refuses to lift the so-called "pocketbook 

blockade" of Berlin. This was expected - even though Soviet 

Ambassador Pushkin did agree to a conference with the 

Ambassadors of Britain, France and America. 

At the meeting today, the western representatives 

argued that the new tolls violate~ the right of free access to 

Berlin. They suggested that the problem be handed over to 

German experts, who would present the four Ambasaadors with a 

report. 

Pushkin refused every compromise. He said that the 

"pocketbook b~d.;;;, has n~ ~ ~~nta between 

the four powe J. lat repeated,~that it's a matter that talla ;, /',. 

under the Jurisdication of the East German government. 

Therefore he refuses to do anything to help end the••• 

stoppage of trucks attempting to enter and leave Berlin. 

So the tolls remain what they were. Drivers now 

pay fifty-five dollars - where formerly they paid only five - - -
dollars. It is estimated that the new tolls are costing the 
West about ten million dollars a year. 



EXPLOSION 

A freak accident at Gerolzhofen, Germany. An 

American tank caught fire from an overheated engine. The crew 

$m jumped out and fled to safety. And then the shells inside 

began to go off - seventy one of them. 'l\e explosions burned 

down a barn, damaged several houses. and held up traffic for 

some hours. But the tank crew - safe. 

When the uproar was over officials of the town ot 

Gerolzhofen discovered that quite an area of their metropolis 

aux. had been msu bombarded by those bursting shells. 

Gerolzhofen sprayed with shells. Considerable damage - but 

no fata~ies. 



NAGY 

Is Conununist Hungary's former Red Premier about to 

be purged? That question is being asked in Vienna tonight 

about Imre Nagy - following an official communique issued 1n 

Budapest, saying that Nagy has "resigned" as Vice Chairman 

of the ho "Patriotic front." 

~ 
Nagy was ousted as Premier 1n April. ••• 

~/.A 
of his Conanunist Party titles. iet--~denounced for stripped 

putting consumer production above the needs of heavy industry. 

Now comes the last step - Nagy losing his last 

official post. And 1n Vienna, many experts believe that 

something worse is ~to happen t~ ~Y be 

following the path taken by so many Connunlst officials -

running the state, then ~~J~mg r-
9R 1'118-~ ~ ~ 4"-.,u,,.,Q_. 



ISRAEL 

an Israeli 

archaeological expedition 1laa. discover~the skeletons of 
I' 

people who lived in the Second Century A.D. Ttaey were ff'ound 

-~-P~-
in a cave - apparently, the last remains of Jewish patriots 

A 
who were caught in the gi great revolt led by Bar Cocheba. 

That was dur1ng the reign of the Emperor Hadrian. Bar Cocheba 

won notable victor1es, that have never been forgotten by the 

Jewish people - but eventually he was k1lled, and his revolt 

~ 
stamped out by theJegions. 

The "Book or Lamentations 11 tells how refugees hid 1t1, 

~ 
la caves - and were besieged by the Romans. Many of them died ,, 
of starvation. Now, Israeli archaeologists believe they have 

discovered the skeletons of some of these victims. 

The cave in which the find was made is eight 

hundred feet deep. In it, scores of skeletons, mostly of 

women and children. Al v, remains of clothing, shoes even food. 

The Israeli experts are making a special study 

of the skeletons - to see what they can find about Jewish .. 



type s in an c i ed. P a 1 e s ti n e • Thi s , the atest page in the 

hi s to r y of th at g re at J e w i s h rev o 1 t of the s econ d 

Centuary - when Bar Cocheba made hi s bi d for freedom 

against all the might of Emperor Hadrian's Roman legions. 

- 0 -

This really is a continuation of the s tory of 

the finding of ancient Hebrew scrolls - by Bedouin - in 

caves on the west shore of skas the Dead 8ea. The best 

account of that thrilling chapter is related this week -

in the New Yorker - ·which is not a magazine in which you 

would expect to find such a scholarly article. But the 

New Yorker, ever since Harold Ross founded it, has been 

full of surprises. 

And now as a sequal to the fin dint. of the 

ancient scrolls, they are fin ding s ome anci ent Israelite 



Prime Minister Anthony Eden has failed in his 

first big domestic crisis as Prime Minister. The crisis - those 

two big strikes scheduled for election wweek. 

The walkout threatens to tie up Britain's ports 

and railways. Naturally, the Prime Minister doesn't want 

anything like that - just when the voters are going to the 

polls. 

Today he called Union leaders into an emergency 

session - at Number Ten Downing Street. But when the leaders 

came out - they announced that strikes on the docks and railroad■ 

One spokesman, however, did offer a~ 
~ 

are still scheduled. 

of hope - by saying that the door is still open for a last 

minute settlement. 



STRIKE FOLLOW EDEM 

The Louisville and Nashville Railroad 1~1'11111-•• 

t:.rtw1ate thu. 8!1:r AR,hmtJ .;::.M has come to a final agreement 

with twenty five thousand employees - who carried on the second 

longest railroad strike 1n American history. 

The new contract provides for new health and 

welfare measures - which were the primary objectives ot the 

strikers. 



SOVIET -~~---

The Russians have decided to s end that 

agricultural elegation to this country. The Kremlin 

has handed a note to th ! s effe ct to our Embassy in 

Moscow. 

Tbenote suggests that the group be composed 

of ten or twelve - to visit the United S tates ■ in July 

and August. The note adds, ~hat the Russian experts 

will be particularly in machinery pants, warehouses and 

other installations. And, of course, they intend to 

visit farms in Iowa and other parts of the Middle Wesh. 

The oviet note says visas will be given to 

an American delegation of about the same size. Our gz■ 

group to examine Boviet Agriculture technique - at the 

same time that the Russians are over here. 



ATOMIC 

An atomic physicist says that one explosion we 

touched off last au month - was a revolutionary hydrogen bomb. 

Dr. Ralph Lapp testi~ before the Senate Armed Services 
A 

sub-connlttee) ile. said he based his opinion on public records. 

-;eisted three things that he believes makes that bomb / 

11 revolutionary111 - first, its construction. ~condif, the 
/ 

large area it sprinkled with radio active dust. / YinallJ., 
/ 

the persistence of the fall-out. 

According to Dr. Lapp, the bomb produced more 

radio-activity than the hypotethical "cobalt" bomb -- which 

ls the one that some scientists believe might contaminate the 

atmosphere of the earth. 

However, there is no official st~tement to support 

~ 
or disprove '8f theory.At tbia .aielde ,Ai'•1~1et, 

I-



TRIITOR 

An American soldier, found guilty of treason. 

Private William Marchuk, of Norristown, Pennsylvania, convicted 

by an American Court Martial in Berlin. 

Private Marchuk disappeared from his unit in 

February, Nineteen Forty Nine. He remained 1n Russian hands, 

until January of this year. During his trial, he insisted 

that he had been a prisoner 1n the Soviet slave labor camp, 

the notorious Vorkuta. But two other ex-prisoners testified 

against him. They said he was ·pro-CoDDnunist when they knew 

him. 

Now, the verdict. Private Marchuk, to be given 

a disbonorable discharge - and then to serve twelve years 

in jail. 



LIQUOR 

Anyone who likes his grog - prepare to shed a 

tear. The Coast Guard has dumped seventeen thousand fifths 

of rum and brandy into Long Island Sound. 

Liquor confiscated at Bridgeport, Connecticut. 

Becoming government property when a local firm went bankrupt. 

For some reason it couldn 1t be sold for taxes. So the Customs 

Collector decided there n was only one thing to do - give 

the 
it to Davey Jones. So she/Customs Collector Mrs. Mitchell -

went out aboard a cutter - and watched as her agents smashed 

the bottles to make sure none floated ashore to you. 



ROBBERY 

Now about that Ninety Thousand Dollar bank robbery 

at Jacksonville, Alabama. One of the most unusual we have 

heard of in a long time. It's an involved story that begins 

with four men arriving at the llu home of Jesse Wood, Assistant 

Vice President of the first National Bank. First they tied 

up the two children, aged three and eight. '!hen two of them 

remained to keep an eye on Mrs. Wood - while the others took the 

banker with them. 

The wife was told ti. no one would be molested 

as long as her husband did as he was told when they got to his 

Banlc. During this waiting period, a neighbor rapped on the 

door. The bandits made Mrs. Wood answer - and say that one 

of her children was sick. This ~ime, when the tu friend left, 

they tied up Mrs. Wood, and- continued to wait for their 

pals, who 1n the meantime u had taken the Vice President to 

his bank. They warned him that at the first sound of a police 

siren his wife and daughters would be murdered by the two men 



ROBBIRY - 2 

they had left on guard. Arriving at the bank they tied up 

seven employees, one by one - as they arrived. And they forced 

Wood to give them some ninety thousand dollars. Next they 

took Wood back to his home. Where they tied him up too. 

Then the robbers fled - 111&¥1ng a clean getaway. 

Ali>ama pllice say it is one of the most daring, 

and successful bank robberies ever staged in their state. 



JOKE -
Robert Musel of the United Press, gives us a Joke 

that's going the rounds in London. Telling - how three 

Admirals, French, Italian and British, were bragging about the 

courage of their sailors. 

"Gaston," called the French Admiral, and a sailor 

came running. "Gaston, climb up to the top of the mast and 

leap into the sea." 

Gaston immediately did, and landed in the ocean with 

a splash. 

"Now that," said the French Admiral, "that is 

courage." 

The Italian Admiral shouted: "Oiuseppi, climb to 

the top of the mast and Jump down onto the deck of a ship." 

Giuseppi did, and landed - with a crash. 

"Now that'! said the Italian Admiral, "that is courage." 

Wh1ch put it up to the British Admiral. Who called a 

sailor, ands id: "Jones, climb up them st, leap through the 

II funnel, and l and tn the engine room. 



JO 

Jones turned to the Adm ral, and eaid: "Go do i t 

your bloomin I sel f 111 

11 Now that, 11 eai d the Bri t ieh Admi ral, "that really 

i ... courage. 11 What do you eay, Hugh? 


